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The Ghromite Deposits of Stillwater
~nd Sweetgrass counties, Montana
By Uuno M. Sahinen
Introduction
In writing this report, two objects were kept in mind, (1) to
explain, if possible, the origin of the chromite deposits found
in Sweetgrass and Stillwater Counties, and (2) to bring up to
date all information on these deposits which haa thus far been
available.
The work. done consUstedof study of the rocks and ores of t ne
area under the microscope, both as thin seotions and aa polished
sections, praotically all of w~ich aas done at the Monaana State
Scho~l of Mines, during the achool year of 1928 - 1929.
The rock spedimens and much information as to their locations
and probable compositions were obtained from Mr. P. F. Minister,
of the H:ast Butte Copper Company. United States Geological Sur-
vey Bulletin 725-A, Deposits of Chromite in California, Oregon,
Washington, and Montana, aridthe unpubli shed report on the Chro-
mite deposita of the Boulder River, prepared by Prof. C. H. Clapp
of the Universi ty of Montana, we re fre~uently refel'red to and con-
Siderable material waa drawn from them. The map of tne Boulder
River area 1s from Clapn's report.
Geography
The chromite d~poeits are aS80ciated with a narrow belt of
pyroxenites and peridotites willch-extfend from Boulder River at
the ea;tern boundary ~f Sweetgrass county in a general direotion
s. 75v ~., to Fisbtail Creek in Stillwater county, a distance of
-j-
Z? mile~. The western end 0 f the deposits is about 30 miles to
the' southwe at of Big Timber, Sweetgrass county. and the east ern
end, about 30 miles southwest of Columbus, Stillwater oounty. An-
other deposit of chromite occurs 12 miles southwest of Red Lodge,
in Carbon county. The latter deposits are not associated with
the former, and will not be'described in this repopt.
The region is one of great relief. The northward flowing streams
have cut oanyo ns 3,000 to 4,000 feet deep in high uf/land plateaus,
Upon which there are a few isolated nills whicurise 1,000 feet
h~gher. The plateaus, remnants of an old peneplain, are in them-
selves, in general of moderate relief, their elevations being from
9,500 to 11,000 feet above sea level. The main Boulder Valley
bas been glaciated and its steep slopes have been cut by narrow
nVn shaped valleys witn steep gradients. These great variations
in alt i tude. from the bottoms 0 f the main valleys to tileplateaus
exposes the chromite dike through a vertioal range of over 5,000
feet, and inoidentally, makes the problem of transportation a
vital)onea in the developement of these properties. At present,
the roads from the nearest railroad stations to toe depostls are
l11!.otall that they could be and would require an investment of
considerable money in orde r that they might be put into shape ,to
serve aB routes 0 f t.r anepor tat ion of the ores or concentrates to
the railroads.
,,
General Geology
In describing the genera.lgeology, Westgate· says, "The rocks
of the region conaLat of a series of sedimentary format ions rang-
ing in age ·from Cambrian to Oretaceous, underl~"n unconforma.bly by
pre-Camnrian crystalline rocks. The mountain uplands are composed
mostly of the pre-Cambrain rocke. The plains are underlain by
MesoZoic rooks, maimly eand8tones and shales. The Paleozoio rocks
are bent up near borders 0 f the moun ta.Lng, forming the footm Lls,
"Pyroxenite ocours as an intrusive dike or sill 27 rr.ileslong
and from half a mile to a mile wide. On the Boulder River, it ia
5 miles south of the Paleozoic rim; on the Stillwater river, it is
not over 2 miles sobhhj and at the eastern end of the belt, it is
nearly, if not ~uite, in oontact with the Raleozoic rooks. Ii in-
vades the pree4tambrian complex on Boulder River, but at the east
end of the belt, on the north side of the Benbow propertie8~ the
Pyroxenite and a gabbro assooiated with it, show a contact with
a Somewhat· metamorphosed but still clearly foes illferous limestone.
It is the.ref oze at Leaa t post-Ca.rboniferous, perhaps post-Mesozoic
and may ulle been intruded at the tame of tilem untain folding of
the Laramide revolution. It may be noted in thiB connec tuon tnat
13 miles south .of -the place where the pvroxenrte crosses BouHier
lUver, at the 'south edge of the pre-Cambr.ian belt, in Haystack
/
Mountain, gabbro cuts tertiary andesite, as well as pre-Cambraan
rocks I I
----------~---~------~-----------------~-------~-----------------
·Weetgate, Lewis G., Deposits of Chromlte in Stillwater an Sweet
i
grass co~nt'es, Montana. U. S. G. 8., B. 725-4, pp 67 - 84 (1921)
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In hi~ report, Clapp descr bes the pyroxenite dike in the
Boulder ~lver re~~on, at the western end of the deposits as follows:
I
"The chromite deposita occur in a pyroxenite aile over 10. miles
long and from 13,0.0.0. feet to nea.rly a mile wide. The dike has been
intruded along the contact between the prevailing ~uartz-relda~ar-
mica Bchists of the reglon, occurromg ~o the south of the dike, and
a large amss of gabbro-anorthosite gneiss, which occurs to the
north of the dike. The schists have a prev~illng northeasterly
strike, whe ..:eas the foliations of the gabbro-anorthosi te gneiss
trend about N. So.0 w., and dip eteeply, about 70.0 to the north-
east. The dike follows the foliations of the gneiss, also dip-
ping to~e_nbrtheast at angles from 40.0 to 80.0, being flatter at
the,S-9utheast end of the deposita. The gabbro-anorthGsite gue Las
is cle·~r.ly intrusive into th~ older e ch Lst e , but the pyro ze.nf te
f
is, on the 'other hand, intrusive into bbth the gabbro-anorthosite
/
gnei s:s and. the old er quartz-feldspar-mica schists, Smaller py ro x-
enit/1 dik8S:isi.tnl1arto t ae main pyroxenite dike and parallel to
it, and aleo pssallel to tee folltaions are found in the gneiss,
and a fe''l) dikes a180
.(
in the ecr:r: To the
1site gneil3sl, is olearly
psrallel to the main dike, are found a160
nortnwest of tne dike, the gabbro-anortho~
unco nf'ormab Ly overlain by Oambrian sedi -
dip to the north. ~oth the dike and the caromite
depoei s ale broken by em.all cross faults, but otherwise do not
seem to'ha b been greatly disturbed from their original attitude."
I I
T ¢ eabrpl{o,ae ac cLa ted with the pyro xen It e referred to by
I (
West ate 1s l robl3rb1y the gab bro-anorthos ite gne iss deacribedc...by;
\Clapp. Botl men ;~gree that the two (gabbro and pyroxenite) are
",.l
associatad (probably two phases of the same magma) but there seems
to be a differenoe of opinion ae tb the age.
I
From Clapp's desorip-
t ion of the attitude of 'the Cambrian rock s with respect to the gab-
bro; one would inferr that ths is earlier than tht Cambrian sediments
Which overlie it. If this igneous unconformity is actually present
there would be no doub t as to the age, but perhaps more detailed
work, may reveal an igneous conformity between the two. Olapp's
Work did not take him to the southern end of the deposits where
Westgate describes and igneous confdlrmity with a "aomewns.t meta-
morphosed, but still clearly fossiliferaua llmeetone", Which he
s1tes as evid~noe that the age of the gabbro, and conse-iuently, the
pyroxen~te~ 16 at le~Bt post -Carbonif~rous and probably post-Meeo-
zoao , The latter 1nterpretation is probably the case , as OIle would
want to expect signs of more intense deformation in rocks of pre-
Cambrian age than these rooks showl eSl';cially 1n an area whemo
has unde:tgone as much structural de prmation as t i8 area has.
It 1s aleo probale that these basic rocks have been ;Jruded at#,
the same times as similar rocks, gabbros and associated on:co.mi t e
bear1ng per1dotites,in other parts of the western U:alted .States.*
The description of th~ Montana rooks and ores oompare very favor-
ably with those of Ca11fo..rnia and Cregon except that the former are
not so badly ,altered. This may be satisfactorily explained by the
fact that they have recently be en g.rar::latedand the surficial alter-
, l
a~,,:l!1.0_~_prOd~ct s. thus r emoved, and also, by the di fference in ,Illmati c
------- ...._-----------------------------------------------.--- ... --------
..... ._ 1 •
•Westgate, Lew'is G., De.!;oaltsin li::asterna~egon. u.s.a.s., Bull.
725-A, pp ~37-600 (1921) (p~ge 41)
I t:
.Diller,: J./ S., Chromite in the Kihamath Mountains, California and
//Cregon. D.I S. G. S., Bull 725-A pp. 1 - 37 (page e) (1921).
I
conditions. The Montana deposits have been rthigh and dry" aince
probabl~' early or n:Itiqjjle Tertiary times and under such oondi tione #
the altern tion would progress more slow~y than would the altera tiOfl of
.... ,
the california and O'r-eg 0 rra- deposit., which are in a region of rela-
tively greater humidity. ·The california and Cregon deposits are
said to be of probable Jurassic age.
The Chromite de~oRit8
The chromita occurs as a vein or dike which rune along the
middle of the pyroxenite dike. It's widtu is variable, ~om a
few inches to a maximumof 8 f eet # but it is per ei et e rrt in length,
be'ng exposed practically the entIre length of the pyroxenite dike.
Where tne. c rClimlte veins Ls not exposed at the surface, float of
chro it'e bearing rock and ore indicates ite cd:ruttnuity. It is
also exposed through a ver t ioa. range of over 5,000 feet. Through-
out this great vertical gange, the are shows very little change in
character and it is said that the Low ar limit to which the are
can be mined will not be determined oy change in the character of
the are but rather by the method or expenee of mining. Tlleere are
also many smaller and 11.)68 persistent veins parallel to the main
vein and c.ross ve Lns which connect these veins to the main vein,
but these are ueually too far from the main vein 300 to 2,500
feet) t be mined through t e smme st ope s as the main vein and
c re nut in themselves lnrge enough to be mined separately. ·Chrom-
ite al~o occurs as disseminated grains and veinlets in the country
rock forming a second class or milling are. Thie 1s more pronounc-
ed on the northe8st or hanging "all aide of the vein. This vein
dips to thJ northeF,l..st at angles varying from 600 to SOv.
IIn reposts written by other autho,re, ttle deposita have been des-
cribed as districtsl, but tn-a division into districts has been based
more or less on the a~!eee:i,b1Ii ty or the amount of. developement
work whicb has been·-iloh'e.in the different areas. The depo ar t e are,
-, .--~ ,-" _--
however, more or lees uniform in compositio:n and character through-
out the entire belt anri the description of any one district is very
Bimilar to that of any other one. In this report, no distinction ae
to distriots will be made, but names of the different areas will be
given and oocasionally referred to.
The claims in the western end, f rom the ma.in Boulder Pi ver to
the iaet Fork of the 30ulder River, are known as the Boulder River
group. The. next group, the Fry-Dillon olaims, extend from Iron
creek to the west fork of the Stillwater River, a distance of 5
miles. The Benbow grQup of glaims are near the east end of the
dike. They extend from the 8t1llwater-Little Rooky diVide, a dist-
ance of 2 miles, to the weat slope of Fishtail Creek.
The areal be~ween the Fry-Dillon claims and the Ben'tiowgroup
have not been described, for, as yet, very little developement
Work has bee~ done in that area.
Tne pyroxen1~e dike has not been folIo Ned wast of Fishtail Creek.
I.
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9Cocurance of Chromium in General
Chromium, in general, 18 widely diffused in the basic rocke such
as peridotites and py roxeni tee, 1'heaverage proportion found in 256
analyses of igBeou8 rooks in the laboratory of t.b.eUnited Stases
Geological Survey is 0.05 % of chromium oxide. The nativ~ metal
has never been found, neither has the sulphide with-the exception of
Daubr~elite, an iron-chromium sulphide (FeCxZS4 or FeS.OrZS3 ) occur-
rllng with trollite in B()~e meteoric irons. 1'hekno~n minerals of
chromium are listed below:
Chromium bearing minerals:
Oxides -
Chromite, FeO.Cra03, 68.0% chromic oxide, 32.0% iron oxide.
IHcotlte, (Mg,Fe}O'.(Al,Cr}203, chrome spinel
... -
Chroma tee -
Crocoite, lead chromate, PbCr04' chromic oxide 31.1%, lead
protoxide 68.9 fo.
Phoenicrochroite, basic lead chromate, 3PbO.2Cr03
Vauquelinite, lead phospho-chromate, aC~b,Cu)Cr04· (Pb,Cu)3PZOa
Sulphides -
Daubr~elite, iron-chromium sulphide, FeS.Cr2S3 (meteoric)
Sulphates -
Reddingtonite, hydrous chromium sulphate.
Knoxvilli te , hydrous bae i c sulphate of chromium, ferric iron,
and aluminium.
S11ic'3.tes-
Chrome diopeide, containing from 1 to a18 % chromic oxide.
Chrome garnet, 3BeO.A1203.6Si02·nCr03· (uvarovite)
Chrome mica, FU8chlte, aHaO.KzO.3(Al,Fe,Cr)zo3·6S10Z·
10
Chrome tourmaline.
Ghrome chloritel K&mmereritel kotechubeite, -; ..... , ~ (
• .' ..:."". \ - I
Avalite'
~
MI10sin
)
)
)
}
Alexandrolite}
Clay lIke chromium bearing silica~es.
Wolchonekoite, a ohremium bea.ring clay.
Of all the miaerale listed above, the oxide, chromite, i s the
most important economically as it is practically the only source of
chromium. It is found in considera.ble Quanitltes only in peridot-
i tee and pyroxeni tee. -Lt 81 the only ohromium bearing mineral
which ahe thus far been d~6cribed ae occuring in the Montana de-
posits.
According to Dana, it is an iron chromate and may be pre'9resent-
ed by the ohemic~l formula feCrz04 or FeO.Cra03' composed of 68.0 %
chr~mium ses~uioxide and 3Z.0 % iron protoxide. The iron may be
replaced by magnesium and the chromi~m by aluminium and Ferric iron.
t'he vari et y with lese t han 10 % chromium are usuaj ry classed as
chrome spinels. It is possible to have all gradations from pure
spinel, a magnesium aluminate (MgAlZ04 or MgO.AlZ03) contaiing no
chromium, through chrome spinel or picotite (Mg,Fe)0.(Al,cr)z03'
in Which part of the cnagneeltiumhas been iBomorphously replaced by
ferrous iron and pa.rt of the aluminium by claromium, contaiiuhng jlp.
to 10 % chromium, to chromite, which contains 68~O% chromic oxide.
Due to this gradation~l series, some chromite 'ores cannot be
11
concentrated mechanically to an ecomomic produo t , as the ores ar e
ohemioally low grade. This is an important f~ctor and must be kept
in mind when considering the ooncentration of cbrome ores.
Chromite crystallizes in tne isometric system. usually as octa-
hedrons. In the Montana ores. the octahedrons are exceptionally
well developed ,18 to form. In thin sections I square ~ diamond shap-
ed. and triangular oross-sections are very common. The size of
the gra ine or e1ystals is usually small, from 0.06 mm to 1 ram, the
average being from 0.1 to 0.2 mm. A good recovery could be obtained
by mechanical clJncentr9.'tlonby grinding to 100 mesh. Mill teste
.!'t18 53% recovery have b~en run on 50 mesh material.
The color 1s black. but on very thin edges. it is translucent
and of a coffee btlDwn hue, wh.ich distinguishes it from magnetite.
T he fracture is uneven and so me tit"e conchoidal. exposing bri gut,
fre~h surf9.ces showing a Bub-metallic to metallic luster. It JJa
very brittle. The hardness is 5.5 and the specific gravity" 4.32
to 4.57.
The other. chromium minerals may occur witn ohromite, but none
have as yet been recognized in the Montana oree. With more study.
many of th~m will probably be found to occur. Most of them have
been described as alt~ration products in other chromium de osits.
They are not, however, important as a source of chromium.
Practically all the commercial depo sIte of chromium occur in
baSic Lgrieoue rocks such as peridotites and pyroxenitea or in rocks
')roduced from them by a.l; erat ion such ::LS serpent Lne and magnesite.
, the western United States, California, Cre~on, Was~1ngton. an
ch~omite occurs in Qe~pentlne derived from the alteration of
1Z
pyroxenite. In India, the chromite occurs both in serpentine and in
magnesite, also derived from tne alteration of basic igneous rocks.·
In Montana, the ch romt t e occurs in peridoti te w,b.· en nas not been
very badly alt~red.
Peridotite is a basic igenouB rock whic,O, in its broad senae,
includes the extremes pyroxenite and duni te and all the intermedi-
ate forme. Pyroxenite is compo aed essentially of pyroxenes witn
some olivine and other minor constitue teo Dunite is a rock com-
posed almost entirely of olivine. Saxonite 1s an intermediate
form rich in olivine and also contains considerable enstatite and
hypersthene. All of these roeke m y c rrt a in chro. 1te as an impor-
tant accessory mineral.
Olivine and pyroxene both alte to serpentine and magne er te., but
the olivine more readily than the pyroxenes. In the alteration
from olivine, the volume change is 23.3 %' There 1s also 80me
brucite or magne8ite formed in the reaction ~hich will make the
volume ch~nge still greater. Tue reactions are as followe:
2~~ntigo.Si02) - ZHZO - C02 - 3MgO. 2810Z .2BZO - MgC03olivine serpentine magnesite
2(2MgO.SiOZ) - 3HZO
olivine '
= 3MgO.ZSi02.a§~O - MgO.H20serpentine bruoite
Due to this great increase in volume, the olivine is badly frac-
tured, and aliokenaide is ofeen dev01oped. Any iron wnichrrmay be
"'-'-- ..~
present in the olivin~, i~ ohanged over to magnetite or limonite.
---~--------------------------------------------------------~----~
•Mahadevan, C., The chromi te beaaring depostta 013 Singhbhum, India.
li;con.Oeo L, Vol. xxiv, No.2 (1929).
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Petrography
Gabbro-Anorthosite Gneiss -
Gabbro is found to the north and in contact wi th the P,roxen-
ite dike next to the Paleozoic sediments, It 18 a light colored
rock spotted wi th dark brown grain8, of nype z-s t he ne gi v1ng tue rock
a mot t Led or speckl ....d appe ar anc e . The microscope stows it to be
compose d ma.1il.nlyof feldspars which make up abo ut 70 % 0 f t e ro ck .
The feldspar is of 8 bas rc variety, andesine. No quartz was 'ound
in the epecimens examined. The t'e r r o-eeagnea t an minerals \'I,hich rna e
up about 25 % o~ the rock, consist of hypersthene, augite, and
biotite, their relative abundance being in the order named. The
hypersthene is the most important-of these, matil.llg up about 20 %
of the rock. 1t occus in rounded grains which are nor e or leas
altered. The augite occurs in small am'Junts in small eUlledral
crystals. Biotite i8 scattered throughout tne rock in small pleo-
chroic grains. It is leas abundant than the augite. The altera-
t ion products of tne different minera.ls make up about 5 % of the
rock. Among them, kaolin is nresent as minute traaslUoflBt sca.les.
The texture 1s even, medium gr~ined. ClaDp has named this rock a, .
gabbro-anorthoeite gneiss. In calling it a. gneiss, he has probably
done 0 from i te feild relationships as t he rock shows no gneLes I c
structure under the microscope or in the hand specimen. In his
report, he stat es that "the foliations of the gabbro-anoi'.D.rtosi te
gneiss trends about N. 600 W., and dips steeply, about 70v to the
northeast. " In this report, .tae rock 'hill be referred to simply,
as gabbro. \
, 14
Dike ro cks.
The dike, wbich has been Lnzuded be tween the gabbro and the
~uartz-feldppar-mioa schiets, is composed essentially of pyroxen-
ite \and peridotite. The rock grades from a pjaroxenf t e , consisting
\
"
almo~t entirely of hyperethene, at the bordera or edges of the
dike" through eaxonite, a rock rich in olivine, to peridotite at
the cen t er of the dtke , In U. S. f;l1 S., bulletin 725-A, pp 70-7';:',
Westga~e says, "Near the chromite body, the rock changes in min-
eral composit ion9l1d in et r uc t ure , Cli vine in large part replaces
enatati~e, and the rock becomes a peridotite, in places, even a
\
dun:t.te J'I Cbromite becomes an es sent ial mineral. Struct urally the
most s~~nificant feature ls a definite banding parallel to the
chromi t'e body, shown partly by the difference in mineral compoeL>
i
tion of' the rock itself, partly by the p:tesence~el.f bands of 6a-rom-
i
•ite in the rock. 4 aectton (fig. 2 ~ at right angles to tue vein
Ii ke mass, at a point no t f ar eae t of the' cpenings s.t the west end
of t he belt, Showe the following bands I in order, beginning with the
footwall (south) side:
1- Pyroxenite (enstatmlite)
2- Peridotite or dunite ( 50 feet ). A rather fine grained
greenieh-gray rockl which in the ledg& a pears coarse ~ra1ned by
reaeone of pa.t che s of enstatite. The microscope shows it to be
compoaed almost wholly of an aggregg.te of oli vine grains, the larg-
est 10 mmin diameter. l few grains of ~nstatite, a very little
plagiocalse and monGclinic p~roxene, in Lrr egul.ar grains in the
olivine, and a few gra1ne of chromite, as much as 1 romin diameter,
a,re also present. Serpentinization, accompanied by t ae develope-
ment of magnetite, haa gone on along t e cracks, especially in the
olivine but as a whole, the rock is fresh. Ali e se n ar
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calcite, chlorite, and iron oxide are foundl
Figure 2.- sectton of chr')mltevein and adjac~nt rock oI}Bonanza
claim, near Boulder River, Sweetgra s County, Montana.
3- The main veinlike mass of chromite ( 13 inches). In detail,
the cont act is irregul3ar and t e ore is "frozen" to t ne rock, In
places, smml1 stringers of chromite are pres8nt in tne adjacent foot-
wall. The ore 18 a black, shillingaggregate of chromite grains)
any of which show octanedral faces where tnere ie a gangue in the
Ore bOdy.
4- Granul~r mi~ture of rock and chro ite ( 1.5 inches ).
8 5- Ore ( 1.5 inches ).
6- Mixed rock and cnromite ( 3 inC&e8 ), making a transttion be-
tween Nos. 5 and 7. The pa9sage from the ore into rock is not
Sharp but gradual. In some band , the passage 1s sharper on the
foowwall side. ~ven here, a c ose inspection shows t at no sharp
Planes ~eparates tne two.
7- Peridotite with scattered graine of chronite in'the size of
scattered p tches of enstatite as mucn as 3 inches
\
in dianeter ( Ifoot 6 inc ee ).
I
8- Peridotite with abund~nt chromite, much of it in ~~n6s,
\
( 1 foot 6 inches ). \
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·9- Peridotite, ( 11 feet )'.Ghrorite graIne show but no bande ,
exoept ne r r the:-soutn ma.rgrn , Pa es of enstatite as muoh a~ 8
inc11es in .d.iame t er . The hand specimen is a medium grained gray-
greep rock, 8how'ng in Placee skeleton gr.ins of enstetltepoik1-
litically inclosing the other constituents ~f the rOCk. In tuin
section uuader the microsco e , tne rook is seen to cons Ls t of
olivine an~ enet~tite in about e~ual amounts. Gonatins many crys-
tals 01 chrmite measuring 0.5 m~ or less. Serpentinization accom-
panie<:lby the separation of magnetite and iron oxides, has gone on
to a alight ext~nt along t e cracks, especially in the olivine, but
the rocks as a whole is fresh.
10- Rook like Nos. g and 11 but containing lineG alfd bands of
chromite ( 1 foot 4 inches ).
11- Probably peridotite, containing scattered grains and a few
bands of chromite about 8 feet from fo~twall ( 24 feet ).
12- Ghromite ( 3 inches ).
13 -Coarse grained rock, probably peridotite ( 16 feet ). North-
ward for some Jdi8t~nc~, there are 'belts of a coarse grained rock
(p -;r1dot i te 1 ~/ in the fine grained country rock ( enstato t1te 1 ).
n To th~we~t, at the tunnele,' the rock within 4 feet of the
/
ore body' is perLdo t ite .( duni te ) Similar to rocks in bands 2 and
9 of fig:ure 2. It 18 a gree ish-yellow or dark green, rather fine
grained rbc}i.f3h0'wing Inpp Laoe e rather large skeleton gr 1ns of
J
cleavable ~n~~<ltite. Clivine and enst ati t e are tae main constitu-
I l
ents, an~ olivine makes up about three fourths of the reck. Mono-
I
Clinic pyroxene 113present i one of the roocs , and ano the+ shows
,
inters~'itiaL.1')lagiocla8e (labradorite). Ghromite occurs in varying
I f I-
Iamo~8 up-to a maximum of about one tenth of t e rock, in subhedral
I.' ,
to 01tap.edr~1·graine 1 mm or less in diameter. Cerpentlne, with
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secondary magriet i t e , 0 ccur s i~long t he cracks ,_,'cepe cially in t ne
i
olivine, but nowhere to an amo unt that would'~El,k.e toe rock a
!
serpentine."
Pyroxenite -
The moat (I1ommon£0 ck in tne dike i0 a me.d.iuln gra.iI~ed, g reena sa-
gray to br'o wn py r onen at e , To tne eye alone, i t\ seems to be com-
posed of eoft brown grains of hypersthene or enstatltie, but undee
the microscope, otner minerals are seen to be present. Tueee in-
olude olivine, feldspar, adn biotite.
Hypersthene makes up abo ut 85 % of tne rock. In tnt cx sections,
is unmistakably, though weakly, pleochroio, ~nd as it haa parallel
ectinction, this pleoohroism distinguishe8 it from enstatite, whioh
also has parallel extinction, but 0.0'36 lIlt have the pleocnroism.
The pleochoriam is from pink to green. Under t4e nucro aco e ,! the
hypersthene appears as an aggregate of coLor Leaa (e~oept for t ae
pleochroism) grains, many of ,y ion snow a fine muli_tiple twinning.
The ext inc tiona is paralle to the main cle avage .
Clivine makes up ~teeatt'han 10 % of the rock. It occurs as
greenish grains in between tbe grains of hyperstnene.
~bout 5 % 0.' the plagioc:aiee felds ar , andesine, occurs int
the interot)6es of the other mineral grains. The andes'ue BUO~
/ 1
/ ,
alteration,,/to sericite and kaolin. The feldfjp.o.rs and t e few
/, r
scat tered "grains 0. f uar t z seem to have vrysta11i zed 0 ut laet as
they fill 'in the crac s i between the other minerals.
A very little biotite) le68 than 1 %, shows up in all sections
i
"studied. / , No chromite was fund in the pyroxenite.
; I
, I
The 6tlphides, pyrrhotite and chaloQPyrite oocur rarely in tne
mass oftthe pyroxenite &13 irel'}gum.a.rmasses and minute veilete in
.J
/{
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between and cutting across the ot£er minerals. Tueee Iarf3 secondary,
and have bee~ introduced after t~G roc~ !lad Bolidified./
, f
Both hypersthene and olivine e 0' alteration to ser'entlne a1-
ong t e cracks, but as a hole, the roc is fairly fresh. In no
case,ia the amount of the mineral se pentine great enougn tocall
the rock a serpentine. IMInute crystals of magnetite aleo occur
/
along t;pe cracks in t e hypersthene and tne o Lav Ir e., It i;:.all
secondary, being formed from the alteration of the two minerals
/
/
which must contain small percentages of iron. In some cases,
limoni t e is also formed by tilis al teration.
Pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite -
As w~s stated before, pyrrhotite and chalco yrite oocur ir small
amounts in the pyroxenite. In places, toe e du~phide8 occur in
"
much greater quanti ties, as irregular mas see 3 to is feet in diameter',
composed entirely of pyrrhotite, cha.Loopy.r Lte s and ~uartz. In between
the sulphide areaa , triepyroxenite is silicified a.nd A~ ot full of the
sU~hides, but no chromite is 9reaent. The quartz is entirely
6utrounded by the sulphides in the section studied a d is the~dfore
the first of these miner~ls to crystallize ( see fig. I PI II ).
The y.uartz contains many inc LusLone of aee icu.lar 01.' aee dLe li1<:e
crystals of some auch minerals as rutile, spinel, or tourmaline.
The ail icified pyroxeni te in between the 6uphide areas , is a
dark gT~y, fine gr~1ned rock. Under the mlcrosco_e, it 18 aeen to
be composed of the m Lnera.Ls of the common pyroxenite rock of the
dike and in ~ddit1on, liartz, Bulp ides, adn magnetite. No
chromlte has been recognized. The rock is ~adly fractured, tOle fract~
tures being roughly parallel.
•
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These crac:.!<.sa.re filled. with limanite and seroentine(7), altera-~ -
tioD products of t,e ferro-magnesian minerals. The nyperstthene
is present as pleochroic grains and mas.ee up about 10 % of tae
rock. Quartz is ~buudant in 8m~11 grains. Biotite is present
both as the primary mineral and as an alteration product. The
sulphides occur a8 disseminated grains and a~ veinlets cutting
across the other minerals, The ~u~rtz and tne sUip'ides were the
,~
latest miner~18 and were probably introduced htteolutions after
. ,
the rock had solidified.
Peridotite -
The section acrose the dike t aken from Wesgate!s r ej OEt (fig. !},_p.l&
shows the gradation from the pyroxenite into the peridotite. The
change in mineral oomposition consists of an increas in tne amount
of olivine and a decr eaae in t he amount of hyper st aene . Cnrmalite
becomes an important accessory mineral. A pertograpnical anar ys i e
of a speoinen t aken 25 feet from the maan chromite vein shows the
fol~6wing mi.ne-ra.La to be present. 011 vine, whioh makes up the great-
er part of the rock, hypersthene, which become8 a minor constituent,
palgiocla8e fe~dspar, chromi t e , and 8 a r t s rn a1 terat ion pro duc t s in-
cluding sericite, kao. in. ~erpentine, and magnesite (7). No sul-
phide a WI~refo und in this ro ck . Tnis ppe<iiLmsll, and a180 all the
/
speoi rre;}~.of the 10 grade ore from the vein, shows a fine rained
[micr9,cl'y'£7talline) white al teration product n which tne ~e11 shap-
_. I
e d 9fY8vale of onr omi t e are imbedded. In tl.1l1isrook, tne origin is
I
undo~bt'edlY the feld~p.ar as the gr adat ion from ta i e mine aL to the
fetd~~~r can be traoed ( fig. 2, PI II). In the low 6rade ore, where
'Iit occuz s in greater amounts, and wner e it seems to be more intimate-
I ,:
1 '
/
I
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ly 1'.\,880c1at ed with the chrom.it e , the origin is not 80 clear, as
there is no feldspar present nor anything but this mineral to sug-
gest it ae hav Ing been present, In the 12.tter caae , it may at
first appear to havJ been derived from the alt~ration of tle 011-
mne, a e , here and there, a ema.Ll fragment or olivine r e conplete-
1y !Surrounded by tris mineral. ( fig. 3 PI lllc). On th0 other hand,
the contact or boundary between t is minerRl and tne ollvile to too
sharp apd aistinct for a typical alteration product, aid furtner-
more , it seems to form to ..gangue or mat ri x of trie ore not being
found in tne areas of Golid olivine.
SUlf1tnarizlng'the facta known about this m rne re.L:
1- It oocurs only i the larger oracks, forming toe matrix in
the ory s t s.La of chromite are imtiedded.
/
2- It has a microcryst3.lline structure, whic wnen examined
under a mag n.i.f'Lc t i on of 1,100 dLame ters , shows typica~ wheel or
Circular eEt~nctlon of micricryetalline substances.
, . \
3- It nev~ll occurs in the olivine alone, nor comp.fetely sur-
A
rounded by olivine uiless assooiated with feldspar or'bhromite.
,
4- Shows sharp bound arys w en i 1 contact w,ith oLav.ine .
r to
5- Shows grada t iona I boundc.riea when in cont.act wit'J:l. 'feldspar.
\
6- InJloees emakl fragments of olivine.
7- Outs the o. ivine as minute veinlets.
From" t he above summary, it is evident tha.t j_ t 1s 1at er i.tianthe
\ \
chrom1te because the chromite crystals, reLl formed, are i~'Oedded. "
\
in it; it is later th~n th~ olivine, because it f1 Ie the,ma49r'
._, f
cracks Which out acro e the 0 1vme ; and 1t did not origin .te from
the olivine, but rather from the alteration of the feldspar.
I
Thia feldsp r may have been 'njected into tne cr~cke after the
,.
<I..__~-= - - -_ - -'----';..__.:=:__--.;.. __ -+
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solidification ai d fracturing of t 13 pe.r Ldo t it e , but more likely
it was the last miner 1 to crystallize, thus filling i -tne cracks
left after tne crystallization of the earlier minerals. That the
feldppar nearerto the chromlnte dike has been so com)letely alter-
ed BO t· ht no evid~nce of tta exslstence is left, and tnat feldspar
only 25 feet away i9 still fresh, m~y be ex~lained by tile fact that
the alte.rat ion of these minerals is not Ole of weat h ring, but rather
one of hydrothermal solutions •• cne would expect the alteration to
be more intense near the avaaues of escape of these hydro-thermal
wa~erB, and such 18 the ea~e.
\
\'
Wbatever the origin or cause:~ the micricryet~lline mineral,
1t ie intimately tied up with the origin of the chromite, and a
positive explanation of :tEts origin would hePlP a great deal in the
e xpLan: tion of the origin of tile chromi te.
Cccur3~ce of the chromite -
!
Th~ chromi te occ ure as a. vein or "dike n which I ac 00 rding to
Clapp, "follows a medLaI fissure in the (pyroxeni te ) dike". It
also oc~urB as lees persistent veins parallel to toe main vein,
and connected to t ~ main vein by smaller branching veins, and
also 3.6 aissemin'tted gr'lins~!l veinlets in tine countFJ rock on
t re hanging wall side of the mama vein. The ore is "froz.en" to
the wall rock and on neither sid .. is ther a weil defined plane
separating the ore and the wall rock altnough the ~radation is
much sharper on tne footwall side than it 18 ~n toe bangmsg wall
91 e. The follo't/ing ext rac t f r om Clal)p'B r epor t give a good
p I ot ur e of the form of t ae depos i t s , It •••• the de oei t a 1e distinct-
ly tab 1ar itl form, followi g an ext ei iva me ial fia re i the
dike. In ')plaoes, amall br anci ing fissares are encountered as well
/as ~mall veinlets and disseminat<idlja in the adjoining pyroxenite .••.
. . tpere are a few smaller veins parallel to tne ma.in vein, but not
I'nea r- 1~ough to be worked thr ougn the same stopes. In mos t ..laces,
i
they ~~e found at dista.nces from 300 to 2,500 feet from tne main
j
valin. I
'.
Chara t\er 0 f the 0 r e -
The high gr aIe ore w ich occurs in the main vein seems to be
fairly umiform is structure and in compoei t ton throughout t t ae
entire tength of the de90sits. A specimen froIT. Stillw.ate~ County
an. one from Sweetgrass County look alike. Tne ore is an aggre-
gate of chromite cr y s t la, oct ahe dr al in form, held together by, ~
a thin film of some gre~nish mineral, may be serpentine, b~t is
probably the same micrdcrys talline mineral found as a gangue in
the second clasa oree. No thin section were. made of the high grade
ore but i<3 was studied under the microscope as polished ee c t ro ne ,
The microscope doe not ahow any o ther ore minerals besides Cnrom-
1. t e , T e chro i te how up a rounded gr-9..ins and oc t ane dr a.l sec-
tione. Most of bhe gr.a ins as badlt fractured, and in amny cases,
the fract~ring seems to follow ~ertain set systems. so that a
regular system of microscopic cracks are develo~ed.
The ore, besides being pilysically high rade, compo ed alilost
entirely of ohromite, as aleo of a good zr ade chemically. Cnerm....
cally pur e chr oml te i!3 theoret ioally 68 10 chr omrc o(dlde and 33 %
I /,
iron oxide 'or for eaoh unit of iron oxide, there is 2.12 U.~it8 ,of
ahro.ic oxide. The folloJing table en.we assays of ore ftam ~he
Benbow. group of cLaIme, The first columa Sh""·'the name 0 t,,?,e'
\
aiai.JllQfthe sec nd , percentage of c r o ic oxide; t e third, perceht-
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age of iron; the f?urth, the percentage of iron calculated to
iron oxide; and the fifth, tn ratio of the iron oxide to the
chromic oxide.
Fi;c11pae
CrZ03 Fe FeO CrzO;:,/FeO
38.3 16.6 21.3 1.8
34.3 19.1 24.5 1.4
38.3 17.5 22.5 1.7
38.4 19.4 24.5 1.6
Bonanza
Luckey Strike
11 tanic
The last column of tne preceedi 3 table shows t e ore to be
of f'a ihLy good grD.d.~,ae the rectica.lly pure chrami t e sao u.ld
cent a in 2.12 unit,s of chromic oxide per un i t of iron ox i de , aud
this are contain an aver~ge between 1.4 to 1.8 unites of c~rom~c
oxide to iron oxide. As s~me of the iron in the above ulalyees
comes from the gangue minerals, the r~tio of chro' i~eo:id3 to
iron oxide 113 slightly higher than t e ratios given
\
Tbe high grade ore f~om the westrn ~r Boulder,River group of
\,
cl<ims showe slightly greater variations. Assays of these oree
show from 27.8 to 41.8 percent of cromie oxido, the average of
Beven analyses being 36.5 %/
Second olass re - \
\
Besides the high grade, ore just de eC'~ibded, t.here is also Illore
or les8 aecond class ore t: the north~ast or hangingwal Qide of the
main vein. In t e ~oond clas6, the chrom1te occurs S" dis amina-
ted graa ne and small ve i nlet : in the pyr~xenite co urrtry ro ....k , A
hand peoimen shows la ge cry t~l~ of altered olivi e 0 a greenish
to b rown i ah color. 1n bet een t t e grazne o r 01 i vine, tee are
\
I
long. ir~egular veine of'a y ita c ally (described on pS6e 20 )
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Mineral in whicn a~e imbedded the euhedral cr~stals of cnromite.
Under the mt croaccpe ,thereal tion of t.he mine r aLs is no t S:) clear.
The rock is. compos sd entirely of olivine, and a little ssca.ter-ed
hype rst hene . The olivine makes up a.bout70 % of the rook, the hyp er+
sthene, less th&n 5 %. The hite ohalky mineral, ~hich has been
secribed as occuring in the peridotite near the vein, contatitutes
about 10 % of the rock~ ( 2ee oage 20, and fi~8. 3 a.d 4, Pl. III ).
The oliVine is highly fractured, ~nd along the cr~cks, shows altere
at ion to serpent L e ar magnet i t WI • ~he chromite 0 ccurs as aiaaenun-
at od gra rne if! the olivine, or ae cLua t er..of grain~ in the white,
cha.Lkv matttx. Th _ chromite gr ins a.rewell shaped as a wWlllo.ea and
.. I ,_
"
perfect,oqtahedrons a~e not uncommon. Most 0' tee g.rarns are very,
sma.ll, f'amm 0,06 mm to some which may be 1 mm in d.lameter . Tbe. '\
av~ragesize is around ID.~5to 0.2 mm.. \
.,
The colQr is\blao~, but
J, \ '. ..
an thin translucent edges, it haa
aleo a ~arb nate present, probably,
b1a:owni-lSu't inge v , ~Tri\ereis
. . ! ~ ,
magnesite or seco..dar y calcite,
11 \ \
formed lJy tho 3.1t era t i on of the ferro-magnesian dinel'a1a\
The cl6condclass ore rune from 4.6 % to 25.3 % chrci~lcoxide,
the average of ten assays being 11.8 %. In a concentrating\test,, I
.\ /"\
preformed many years ago by tqoae interested in a certa tn g~o~
a claims, the low gr~de ore a8~aying 13.5 % c~romic oxi~e, afte~\
naving been crushed too 50 mesh, was ooncerrtrat ed to a 39.8, %
product wi tn a 53 10 recovery. Tne teet va.smade on a smalL
Wilfley t~ble.
Size of the deposits -
. ,
I
Tbe main de90stt var i ee in width from 3 1/2 to 8 feet, '-~At
,
the w_stern end, there is from 6 in~hee to 2 feet of fir8~ class
ore along the footwall aide, the average width being 14 inches.
A
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~he remaini g 2 to 8 fie9t,avera:ing 4 feet, is seoond class ore.
this 1s particularlly true no~f the northwest end on toe Bonanza
claims, where the depoe 1t a are well <elxposedand has been most dev-
eloped an d mo st ca.refully examined. At other place 8, howe ve r, where
t ae expo auree are as good, similar depoei ts of virtually trie same
size are shown. Tt~eve rn Le t s i 1 t ae sec ond class ore are seldome
more than a few inches t 1c and ffianyare only a fraction of an
Lnc he in width, but the parallel ve ins a>t a distance -j)trJ the
main vein va ry in width fJfom1 to 14 inches, avera5ing as_ween
6 ~nd 8 inches. Although eomea~econd class 1s associated with the
parallel ceine , it is couap Lcuoue only in a e w places.
Althoug.nth~ de ot h of t e de oei t e aannot be de t errceneu-, it is
probable, coneide t ng tnelr nature, and t e f3.,cttnat tney are ex-
posed tt roug a vertical range of 4,3 0 feet, tbat they extend to
minc.ble depths.
WidttlB of vein on various claiml3:
l-Qoulder River group,
, .
iirst class ore,S inches t ~ 1/2 feet, average, ~Zto 2 feet.
ISeoondSecond cl S8 ore, average wiGttnabout 4- feet.
I
2~ Fry-n1 Ion clai~s,
, restend, 18 Lnou e firet olass, farth er east , 9 to 11 inches.
Climax c aim, w1dt of ore drQls to 0 inc 6S.
Dixie Queen, between 3 and 4 f~et eXJoeed '-Oradistance of 20 fee
/Average thickness grea.ter at eaet end t an in \tl"e .(. ddle.
3- BJnbow clai 8,
Majestic, 5 feet 6 1c es of first class and 3 fee second class.
~cliJBe, 3 feet 8 i ches; lucky Strike, 4 feet 4 inches to 6 feet
Wa ~ag e, 4 fe~t of bande o~e.
~a8t of Ma'e t c, 3 feet 4 inches of fi~st clas , a fe~t second
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The origin of the ore -
Several theo~ie8 have benn advanced as t the origin of the ore,
,
one by Clapp and three by Westgate. For sake of completenass, all
four theoriee will be ~~-iven.
Clappe Theory -
The character and occurance of the deposits prove conclusively
that ttl was formed at nig temperatures and that its origin is close-
ly aeeoomated with that of the pyroxenite with which it occurs. It
is furthermore, clear, as described above, that the chrotite was
crystallized later t an the dark minerals of toe pyroxenite. and
,largely after tne pyroxenite had solidified to a sufficient extent
tallalteffaaa:ull.eeparalle t o ita foliations and trend could be f ormed,
It also appears as if t e pyroxenite as cLearLy related to the as-
sociated gatlbro-anort'oaite gneiss, being a differentiate of the
gabbro=ano rt nost t e magma. 'T'hepyroxenite is, however, distinctly
intrusive into the gabbro-an?rthosite gneiss since it has been
chilled along 1ts contact with the gneiss. rhe oUJJ adequaterex-
planation of the differentiation of t e original @abbro-aJ.orth9s1te
magma into an acidic po rt Lcn , which crystallized into the gneLes,
a~d a basic portion, wuich crystallized ,1.to the pyroxenite, is
that of fractional crystallizatio aided by gravitative aep~rartion.
In this manner a mor0 acidic and lighter magma may be formed above
a more b~slc and heavier magma. It 1s conceivable thattlhae upper
portion being cOGler, cryetallDadl forming t e gabbro-anortnosite
gneiss, while the lower basic portion -was still fluid enough to be in...
jected into the upper cyrstalllzed portion to form the pyroxenite
dikes.
Tho last constituents of the pyro~enite mag a to c.yat-111ze
were obvfouely chromite, ~uartzl aId feldspar. T.uesem:bm.erals
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evidently remained in solution in the more volatile portion om the
p;yroxentie magma until a late et age iZi its crystallization> but
when tle pyroxenite had 801idified sufficiently to fracture under
the strains t~ waich it was Bubjected durin6 foliation, then the
mor e volat ile residual portions of Iths magma carrying tne cnro out e
quartZ', and. feldspar I as foced 111lto t ne f-r·actures and porespaces
'of the pyr~xenlte to form the chronite veins or dikes and dlssemina-
8."
'Clapp' s th~ory' elXpJ:alrs the relat iOD8hip of t e gabbr o and the
{
p¥roxe.ite, but he does not mention the peridotite phase of tue
dike. Ry volatile re8idu~1 portions of the magma, he probably means
a aao-lgneouB solutions similar to those in granitic magmas which
form the sulphide ore deposits. This is comparable to th~ forma-
tion of 8ulp ide veins in that the chromite and the sulphides both
are insoluble minerals and should cry8t~:tllize out first.
Weatg~te offers the fol~owing explan tiona:
" fhe main ore body is a tabular veinlike bady that follows the
1 iddle of a yroxenite dike and dips steeply nort. The common
'l S
type of this country rock as- an enat at oLt t e , ~h;i.efly ens t e t i t e , UHte..
minor amount s of 1abe ado ri te I and monoclinic pyroxene and very
little or DO chromite. Near the chromite body, the rock bec~ ~
peridotite of the variety saxonite (olivine and anstatite)J u.,.u..c:9.....
even a dunite (~mpoSed a Imo et wholly of olivine). It conklV\S
abundant chromite, commonly in octahedral crystals. BandS of
Chromi te parallel the main body in i te immediate ticir 1 \:1. -n..,'s
clear that the origin of t e chromite and that of tne pt!..;' c\cJ;t-e,
facies of t e p7ro~enite dike are parts (')f the same prob{e,I')1..,
" The foll~wing possibl~ explanations Of the chrmmi
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suggest themselv~s:
"depper part of the m~gma, or from some otner magmatic source.
1- The chromite marhave been introduoed by solutione f ron, a
'ga1nst this hypo~heBia is its failure to aocount jatisfactorily
for the c~y6t'ls w lch have every a'pearaoee of bein the result
of primary crystallization from an igneous magma, and its inabll~-
ty to account for the peridotite facie of the pyroxen~e dike.
Furthermore, the gangue of the ore, while mainly serpenjine, seems
to be altered from anstatlte or augite and perhaps olivine, a fact
a.which suggest th1t the ore body is a differentiate resulting from a
continuation of the process that produced the peridotite.
~6-nTb.e peridotite and the chromite may be products of magmatic
differentiation in place. This hypotnesis seems better fitted to
the facts than the on~ just given, but it van hardly e&plain the
repeated banding in the viein.ity 0 f the ore body s.s shown in figlol.re
2. Differentiation in plaee has probably occured but was a minor
factor in the production of the present ore body.
3- "The chro .ite and the adjoining peridotite may be more hti.sic
dd f f eren'tLateon product a intruded into the earl i er formed py roxen.ite
towards the end of the magma t Lc period. 'T'.b.edifferentiation took
place well below the present sur'aoe, and the baSic ~ifferentiate
represented by the cnromite a d per4iiotite resulted from the split-
t ing 0 f t be gener a.Lmagam rrid not from tne magma represented by the
pyroxentite. The pyroxenite wae sufficiently solidified to permit
fracturing, but the pyroxenite, peridotite. and chromite may all be
considered events of a single magmatic period. This hypothesis
would account for the peridoti te facies of the pyroxenite. The
cijromite may ~followed the peridotite, or it may have been a more
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basic na r t of the later magma dragld out into band dur i ng in~<
tl'U&5o>n. . orne lfiifferentiation in place by gravity may have occurs
in this later magma; i-t is suggested by the way in tihich some of
tte ehromi t., bands grade out into the wall rock on the hanging wall
u,
side, while transtit~an is much more abr~pt on the footwall side.
Differentiation in place, however, is believed to havJ been a
subordinate factor in t ue formation 6f the present ore body.
~" If tM-se hypothesis of origin is cor r ecS, it implies that the
~Q.
chro 11te body has a ver.Y cons i.de 'alble extent downward, ~aBurese-
certainly in hundreds IlRalperhaps t ousands of feet. A.II the field
evidence corroborates this concluslon~
We_tgate dlec~rds the solution theory first, on account Qfits
inabill ty to account for me chromi te crystals, but 1 do not see any
cJnflict t ere as pyrtle c,yet~llizes out of a~ueo-igneous solutions
in the aame way; and second, lvecauee it doee not account for the
peridotite faoie a the pyroxenite dike. But why should itt The
peridot1 te could have been formed by a continuation of the p.pocese
that roduced the pyroxeni t e , and then the chromi te depo ei tesd 1n 1t
from the aQueo-lgneouB so utions.
Weetgates second hypothesiS, in my estimation is not as well
fitted to t e case a~ tbe first, as this deposit has very fe of the
char cterietios of a de oeit formed by magmatic segregation in )lace.
lIUs third hypothesiS is probably the closest approximation of
tru' conditions of all t e three preceeding ones. As he etat.s , "aal
the field evidence corroborates this hypothesis~ ~ and one ight
add, "as do Jr- the mic roecoplcal~ work".
The following explanation i 13 very similar to 1 e stgate6s third
hy-:otheeie:
~- _.......... _. __ ..... ~,.
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1- A deep seate_ magam of fairly uniform com-osition began a
slo 'process of crystallization deep below tne present surface of
the grouna , There more ineoluble minerals, such as c romi te ,
.v -~
0~ine,~hyper8t ene cly8t~11ized first, and tnen sett~ed to tne
~'b'\~ \?O"OVbottom of the na-grra-, leaving the upper p ...rt of the magma pOa)~t in
these con8tituents and ricijer in the rooreacidic constituent such
as the feldspars. The differentiation, however, was not com)late
and much of th feldspar still remained as a fluid matrix in the
lOwer or more basic magma. he more aoidic magma was then 'ntrud-
ed ilto tis preee pOSition, and continued in the process of
ory at n..111zatJ-ionand olidification be'ng practically cold be<lG're
any further igneous activity took place, Deep down below this
solidifying ma.gma, the more basic part was still in the procese
of magmatic differentiation, which resulted in the formation of
the pyroxenite and the peridotite and the chromite facies.As the
more basic constituents cryst~llized out, they settled to the
bottom, and the upper port ion became leaner in these onstituents.
This procgeded until t e pyroxenite phase practically devoid of
any of the chromite, and peridotite contain it on y a aissemina-
ted grains. This last di~laion of the magma wav then intruded into
the overlying rooks. along the contact between the earlier @&bbro
and the ebhists. During this last intrusion, the chrol ita se re-
gation was drawn out into bands, and t e eryatallln~ cnronn te
floati g in a matrix of fluid feldppar was forced in betwee the
aggregates of olivine o1~stals which were already solidified, tnue
forming the second class ore. The feldspar was later altered by
hydrothermal solutions into the white micrQ;.cryst~llinemineral.
Tonnage and tr~n6portation
(from Westgate's report)
Basieof ~etimatea.
•The tonnage of tJ.e ore hody depends upon its widtn, COi tinutty,
and depth. The mode of occurance grce every reason to believe that
the ore extends for considerable distances below the surface, per-
haps a tnouaanc fe~t or more. This belief is borne out by the~
()'10
faots th t eIlall the claime the char~cter of the rock and of the
ore body shows no evidene of being influenced in any way by 8ur-
face conditions and is identical tn~ougn a vertiaal range of 1,000
to several thousand feet. The 10 ses linlit to wnieb t be ore can be
mined i9 muon more likeiliyto be determined by the ~ of mining
than by the diesapearance of the ore. In making tne ton age cal-
culations, the very mo derset e depth of Ii hundred fect as 'arbitrari-
ly ae aume d , From these calcua.tiona anyone can easily esti iat e
the tonnage on the basie of any greater depth. The Nidth ru1d con-
tinui ty of the ore l body vary along the belt and will be consider-
ed for the different parts BJparetly.
Boulder River Properties -
The c rom1te body bas bee'\..mapped by O. H. Clapp, be t ve en
Boulder River and ~st Fork of BoulderRiver, a distance of 7 miles,
and for nearly 4 miles, of this dist?nce, it is almo~t co tin-
ucua y e xpo sed-
li:ast0 f Bo u.lder River, there are 4 g~OUp8 of claims. The
Bonanza group, controlled by the Boulder Ri~er Chrome Co., covers
about 3,60'0 feet of the main ohro 1c belt. It rises from an al-
titude of 5,700 feet (200 feet above Boulder River) on Iron
mountain creek to 6,600 feet on Iron Mountain .Ridge. Tl~is is t ne
: ..?
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most accessible part of tne range. Th~ M & R group, bonded to
J. L. Bruce, and assoo.~tee,of Butte, extends soutueaetward from tne
Bonanza group nearly to Duffy oreek, at an altitude of 7,600 feet.
In this section, are two cLaLms loc:lted by G. M. Kirwan '~F' I' of~',
, \
Co nt aot , and associates. A, third group, neld by several ipe~sonsI
! \ .
inoluding Mr. Kirwan, ex.tendsfor 12,000 feet from-Duffy cre~~
southeastws.rd to the creat of the plateau between Bou.Lder Ri v;e\ and
., ,
F:ast -Foz s, A fourth group Lnc Ludes - c i· ~. eld by !i:dwad J10Y~1
, \ \
and others, two of whio lie 1 .:part on t ae main ore bOdy, I: tfLe
I
of the bett
~
"tl
other three on parallel banda within that section
covered in general, by thJ third group.
It Fro, the data a1re'ldy given, it is possible to esti l~tefhe
tonnage. Assuming for the Bonanza c LaIrus, a lF~ngthof 3,600 feet
o .....,
and an average width ~f 14 inches for the hyer hig grCtde ore'-"'I .
and a dllPt.h of 100 feet, we would hav~ approxirr:antely47,000: tons
t
of ore oarrying about 40 % of ohromio oxide. Taking an average
i
wiath of 4 feet for t e adjaoent low grade or o~ the hanging~all.
i
we would have nearly 150,000 tons of concentreting ore runnping
about 12 %. This ore 0 n be i1 ed at the same time as the 0 t~er
I
I
ore. Whe-4ther it oan prof1t'3.blytaken out ~ill depend 0.1 th jedlst
of mili~g and the prioe of or •
To the east, an the M & R group, though the develo
done is slight, the ore body seems to be very si il:::.r
to that on the Bonanza olaims.
h
\1,
ement l~vo~'k
in c:tafaoter
\
\
1Oh the t ird g~QUP, the main ore band varies ~etween 6 antl32
inoheein ¥idth, ~nd by inoluding the low grgde alonoaslde t ~ rich-
" ,
"\ Ier ohromite mass, an ore body beteen 4 and 12 feet t ich ie' btained.
,\
The ~rro er hi~h grade band of ore amone, wtth an aver"ge!'\t~ok-
II f \
I \ I
I \
ness of 1 foot, an~ a length of 10,000 feet of the total 3 miles
or mo re of the ore belt length, wou1diyel1d 110,000 tOIlS. With the
amount of high gr!3.dr;·orBalre3-dy estim~ted for the Bonanza claims,
'this makes 157,000 tons. -An estimate of lSO,OOOto ZOO,OOO ro r ore
~pproaching 35 % between Boulder River and ~aet Fork is beleived to
b" very mo ders.t e, DeveLopement;wonk along tae outcrop and in depth
is likely to show mue more rather than leee.
Th~ above eatinate omits the low grade ores. It is e~neerned only
wit'. ton iage and not with the metallulgical character of tne ore,
not wi th the problem of getting the ore to the railway. Unfortunately
all parts of the 0 romite beLt are at a dissadvantage when marketing
is considered. The natural outlet for the west end of the belt is by
;Boulder River valley to Big Timber,on the Norththern Pacific Railway,
e. d i st snce of 34 miles. For tne first 8 miles from t e miilea, the
roads are hilly and rough; for the rest of distance, the roa~B are
good in fair weather, but in lar;e part clayey and impassable in
wet weat.her. (The propertie~!3.t the west end would be ab~e to get
ore to the road with out great d1ficulty, but the ore body rises
ra idly in the hills to the southeast, and it .ill by increasingly
e xpensive to get the ore out tilefarther tne ,urrkinge are from the
river.
Fry-Dillon clai a -
The develop~ment on the Frp-Di1lon •roperty, ie Lees extensive
than t at on eather Boulder River of the Benbo~ porperties. At tile
west, Cn the)lateau, t ne oq.~ body is not pa&'inly visible. From JIilie
Iron Duke c~aim, near th9 middle of the property, to the east, es-
peoially on the slope do n to Stillwater R1ver~ it crope out more
oontinuously, and it is olearly \a contlnuQua or nearly continuous
I
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body like that on Boulder River. It 1e ~nlike the Boulder River
body, however, in that there 18 not ~nough chromlte in the rook
adjaoent <bo the ore body to form a low grade ore. If a continuous
vein"is assumed for 4,000 feet, 1 foot in width, and e~tending 100
feet below the eurrace , approximately 50,000 ton would b, 'indioa,ted
To $et the ore out, it mU8t be ta.~n to the West Fork 0 f' ~he
Stillwater, and this becomes inoreasingly diffioult for those parts
of the ore body di~tant from the river. From th~ point where the
p,roxen1te belt crosses the west Fork a road will have to be built
down the stillw~ter to the mounh of Iron Creek, a distance of 3
mid~.,with some steep grades. From 1 on Creek, a ~ood &utotruok
,
road extends 40 miles to OOihill.mbul3,wh.,,,eit meets tne Nort.o.ern
Pacific railway.
Benbow Properties -
The ore body on the Benbow property can be follORed at i .terva.le
for 8,0 O. Where opened. it ranges in widta ffom 3 feet 4 iI?hea to
5 feet 6 inbhes. A width of three feet and a dept of a hundr-ed feet
for 4.000 feet N:::uldgive about 130,000 tone of ore. There i,8soae
ohromite in the ali.' 1ning peridotite. but ita value as an o.e is
doubtfull and it is n t coneidered in ~8timating the tonnage.
The Benbow pr~ rties are at a titude-9i'f 8,700 to 9,650 feet.
To get out the ore, it is proposed to oonstruct a a-mile tram,to
>
Rocky Fork, an:d tnem 5 mi es of roadway to Dean, not a diffl~ult.
,,
matter. From Dean to 601umbus, 31 miles I tnere are fairly ~obd
I
roads. The Benbow properties are nearer to t e railway than any
other properti~s along the b~ltJ
